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uj - Jamestown Chdrcb Tower,
puilt in 1620.'

Among ,the Exercise That Will Mark
, Tomorrow as One of the Most

, Memorable of Day In Our History
W01 fee the Review by llooscvclt

:.' of the Warship of All Nations and
the Parade of United States Troops

"i and' r. Foreign ."Marines Many
, Buildings of the, Great World Fair

Are Yet Incomplete, Though Bight
- 'Thousand Workmen Are Hushing

the Preparations , Within . the
'Ground." r --,,V ' .' - - 'J

it''- - .(By JAMES HAY, Jr.)"
: Jamestown : Exposition, Norfolk,
tV--

? April 25?Norfolk is the world's
1 goal today. Instead of being a mere

' t
port It la an overpopulated city Into
which .travelers, come every hour.

iM-Th- navies of tbe earth are dropping
"t , thei --anchors in its port. Along Its

Barrow streets the tongues of 'all
f part of the globe are heard.: And
;, beneath the whispering pines and

ancestral oaks : on the low-lyli- ig

'.v shores of Hampton Roads people by I

the thousand- - are hurrying in pveryM

' conveyan9 possible, ' from electric
cars to old wagons to view tbe btilld- -
Ings and grounds of the exposition

i that will be opened by the president
t : of the United States tomorrow..'

' .That these exercises, will be im
pressive and beautiful is undoubted

. rw .ot. lag- - aayi'wtwaree,l''''w''t'ly1' TM'1
the wooiorjr of" those who witness

work mapped out. Any able-bodie- d

man- - who can get to Norfolk can get
a Job and fcetjt right away. ;

' These facts are for the
incompleteness of the exposition. It
Is estimated that today, 8,000 men
are working within the grounds and
still the jory for workmen is Ince-
ssant', Yesterday the wen were taken
off the work of preparing the exhib-

its and were confined exclusively t
paving streets and ' finishing; build- -'

lngs.' Street paving Is one of the
greatest problems , the ..exposition
company now has to face, Up to
date only one, street has been paVed.
Th)s is important because ' in . the
event of rain tomorrow the mud will
be so deep under the thousands of
feet that many of the buildings
which 're partially completed will
be closed to the public as the mud
brought in by the slght-seer- s would,
deface the floors. .

'It is 'a8 questionable whether
the great electrical display for to-

morrow night will , be carried out.
This Is duo to the delay In shipment
of some of the electrical apparatus
for the display. Gas is also said to
be somewhat scarce at present

this will be remedied within
a short, while.

But these are things that will noV

bother' the public on the opening
day. The great naval display In the
harbor in full view of the magnif-
icent - boulevard; that stretches be-

tween' the state buildings and tbe
harbor the length" of. the grounds;
the military pageant on the parade
grounds and tne president's apeecn
will, be throe such big features that
the crowds will eare for little elBe. v
Greatest Show the World Ever Saw.

The Jamestown Exposition, is go
ing fe be a groat show. In its naval
and mllitRfy features it will be the
Dlggeai snow, ine woria ever... .nm. nf thA hurA tlf J.
rectors ef the fait feltxa --week ago
that the opening day shauld not be

and the exposition ,wlU open in an
unfinished "state. Todiiv the build
ings, that stand compleie .are ' the.
states exhibit building, the, two, gov-

ernment buildings flanking Raleigh
Square,' some of the stale buildings
and some of the buildings along the

War. Path." The auditorium: is
nearly, completed. , .w im - ; ' 3'.

The following are some of the Un

finished buildings: .! i v
Mines, pure foods, machinery and

transportation; vmanufacturer 'r and
liberal arts, graphic 'arts.' A few of
the, ' ate buildings and many of the
amLjements along the i" War Path,"
the great pier is not. completed and
lis " completion will require' - some
time. ,

(The grounds are wull laid out. The
provision' for,, sewerage aro good,
Bat the1 streets lire in lamenUble

'condition --owing to lack of paving.
The 'feet! of the crowds now touch
the virgin soil. 1

J r In Full Swing In a Month. '
'All Norfolk admits that tbe expo-

sition is opening a little abead of
time. - Bat. oa the .other ' hand 'the
n,aval dlsnla Is a, show in Itself and

as'U will ot be here in its entirely
throughout the exposition's, term 'it
is Important W'see it' thevohrHost
moment possible.. In a 'month the
great shew will be In full swing ac-

cording, to the4, contractors and the
exposition company. : In the , mean- -

time every effort possible 'Is .' being

made td' ocmplete the-stree- te. to
bUdings and the exhibits. rEort is
,'not spared, energy does not rest .and

v tn

the. functions that will mark it.
rThey will be "in keeping .with the

, . celebration of tha founding of the
, settlement that, cradled this country.

The president of the United States
. will review the warships ,of all na-tlo-

In the harbor. After that he
': wlU see from, the reviewing stand on
- . Lee's i parade . lnv'4heTj exposition
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He jWS'Ti clpitting In Military

Mauofmvrt's When the ArcldeHJ
I Befell '

, E:..iwPrIncoss Sophie,

Bride of m Year, Devotes Herself
to tinning Him.' v

t u(SpeclftrC4ftb.to The Timoa.)
f, Berlin Apil' .!SlsHeftec .EJtel

Frltp, favorite sen. of tral JtalBer, jfnd

tbe moet'populaf'mombc.r of the royal

family in Oermivtiy. Wus seriously ttnd
pprhapslatally' Ipjnred today whpo
bartlciDatlng In tbe military manoeu
vres da 4Doeber(t, "Plain, near Pots-daa- t.

- 7 I
' The Prince wS ' thrown from; his

horse 'and receives a concussion pf
the brain,' besltlca, 'severe bruises,and
lacerations,' K is Tall was witnessed
by a great conodurso of troops and
citizens and caused tremendous' ex-- j
citement and slartn. , ' :

V Prince Eitel wUs unconscious wn'en
nlcltnit nn. H(k as carried to his
own iieBldorfre A"i,ti; Potsdam, where
bis wife, tho I Incess Sophie, a bride
of l&s than m jlear, at once devoted
herself, to nm tiig, iim. Physician
Wro sum mo, I from Uerlin and the
kaiser wan no; 1ed,(, .'..:' 1

Grave Tears ..re lelt for the iitsf of
the young priiico, ;He is the second
sot of tho kalt;ei and has endeared
himself tothe German people.',; He
is much more stable than his ;otder
brother, the crown'. prince, and. is re-

garded as nodol young man
throughout the empire.. . :r.

The- Princess Sophie is 27 years
old, four yearxtlu senior of her hus--
hanrtiiiiiiti iiriiiimt4)i

They, were .married in Berlin last
year, amid popular demonstration!
which: exceeded in enthusiasm that
attending the earlier marriages of the
crown ill mce. ino iiriuuens j (iiui,
graceful : and very pretty, nd has
won tbe Jieai ta of the GernMfl Since
her marrlsgo. Wo.- -

Prlnee Eitcl Is fond of mlMtary life,
and liis father Is ambitious tttat 'he
gafn distinction as soldier'. ' He is
a first-clas- s athlete and has. galnsd

J fame as a noyal mountain, climber.
One el his favorite diversions Is to
take a trip Incognito ta Switserland
and a trip over the higbanooatams; ;

LOYE'JEAEOITSYi
murder;? stnciDE

'.(BV Leased Wire teTBs tflmes.)
Oil- jClty, Pa., 'April .

Stephens Ro.ss.rut this ,oty, was, shot
three times and " Instantly .. killed here
yesterday by Miss Belle., Stroupv" The
etrl then shot herself ,

heart. "The irasedy occurred.,in 'the
office ot Dr. George Wi Magee while
the physioian was at lunch. Both vic-

tims were members of prominent fami-
lies. Ross was to Jiavo, ben married
last jiight t 9 o clock. .to. Mlsa iPrusll--
la.SajnoaseUe, of, this trfty., There' ware
no witnessea to tbcnhootlng, ;;!The murdsrer and suicide was ;a-- for-

mer sweetheart oi de dead mart... Wtss
Stroup- - arrived at .noon .J f,rorh Brad-
ford, --where she had 'been employed "In
a hospital and went dlreotly to the of-

fice of 'Dr.' M agee. --v: v'.jl?X.''-- ;

THE c6nDIT10N"OF , ' v f' MITCHELL PIPRiCfTES.
t-

--

V fey, Leased Wire to The Times.) ,

--Chicago, ilia, Aprll .BB. The condi-

tion of John Mitchell, president Of the
Lnlted Mine Worker of Ajnecica, wh
Is seriously IU iniCaieageae said to-

day to be slightly fmpryved.t'.TIle .la,
bor leader jMsaedjfairte,.- restful
night and ppearedj 4enr, 4iM i t

,M. AHtcru.ll lsisarresingr rrem-ase- -

ere cold. ,H waslstrtehesi JBt ffues-cui- & )

and taken to the, hohie.pt --fc'rank
' 'Schell. . f - a

.Mrs. Mitohcll arrived In the city fate
yesterday and hef hbme in Spring VaU
Ujj' Ills... and and! will . remain with
her husband' until ihls recovery. A
McCleary said today he. did not fnr

.der. the Illness loffhis.) patient alarmr' rtag. " fr-- - - i

THE suiciDii c r "
. :

AN OLD VHTHHAN
' (By Leased Wire to" The Times.)' ,

Petersburg,. Vs., .'April. 25. --John T
Parham, aged S6 Jars, a. conreuerate
veteran who was color guard for' bis
regiments In Plokett's famous charge
at Gettysburg, "committed suicide by
shooting himself ir( tha head with s
Colt's revolver. He lingered despondsnt
for som time past. . t ;.'

io ins , oiana
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THEORY OF DEFENCE

i -

Was There an Assassin Hidden Be-- V

Wild" tbe Glass Door? Was k Hi
ho" Kille Simon? The Baroiiesa-- i

Again Apears Dressed a Mervlelle,
Smillug, Radiant.

(By Leased Wlrs to The Times.)
New York, April, 25. When the

trial of the BaroneBs Anlsla J.culse
De Massy, charged with the murder
of Gustav Sltuon, the wealthy bead
of the Queen Shirtwaist Compauy,
was resumed today in the criminal
branch of the supreme court,, her
principal ' accuser. Miss Rea Fau
chore, 'took the stand.

Miss Fauchere was the cashier in'
Simon's offices at 604 Broadway and
beard the quarrel between the Baro
ness and Simon Over money due.her
for designing waists. She had gone
to the bank when Simon was shot.

On the defease
expect to obtain an admission from
Miss- - Fauchere that a hidden assas
sin,' concealed behind the glass door,
leading into the hall could have shot
Simon. This is the theory to be ad
vanced by the defense.

' Whose is This Revolvers
In support : of this theory, it Is

said that the state has been unable
to prove the ownership of the re-

volver found on the steps.
County detectives" bv - the score'

have fried to fasten ownership of the
weapon oa the Baroness but in vain.
So far as the prosecution has been
able to learn, Baroness De Massy did
not, own. this pistol and never had a
deadly weapon in her life.
ohftsonef appeared "l"court ft

radiant as ever. ' She does not let
the fact that she is on trial for her
life perturb her, nor does whe let it
interfere with her determination to
see that her gowns are properly de-

scribed In the newspapers. She was
In the same pleasant humor 'today,
smiling affably on her attorney,
Charles Le Barbier, and chatting in
French. ..'
BRYAN IN RUNAWAY.

BRYAN IN A SPEECH

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Burlington, Vt, April 25. A dispatch

from Morrtsville, Vt., Bays that William
J. Bryan was thrown from a carriage
when the horses ran away down a
steep hfh. Mr. Bryan retained his
presence of mind and was not hurt be
yond a shaking up and few scratches.

He afterward made a. speech.

ELKIN TO BOSS IN
PENROSE'S PLACE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, April 25. Pennsylvania

is going to have a new boss In place
of Boise Penrose. That is the' word
today in political' circles and .Justice
John R. Klkin of the state; supreme
court, is named at the man.

Justice Elkin has been taken up by
the Penrose opposition and will, it can
be said, become the candidate of that
faction for the state leadership as well
as for the seat in the senate, now occu-
pied by Senator Penrose, ;and in which
his tenure continues r year.

SHEDDER OF SKIN .

i vTAKES COLD, DIES
?tBy Leased Wire to The Times.) s.

Worcester Mass., April 25. Harry J.
Moytt, who haa been shedding his skin
for the third time, has died in the city
hospital of pneumonia.' . Me went there
six weeks ago for treatment for dermat
itis extdllatisa.' 1 ' " .

, , ,. liV I,. , -

STENSLAND MAKING BIG - - '

MGHEY IS JOLIET.

2. (By Leased "Wire to '.The Times.)
ruin: AbMI' SB Pnul '..Of Stfins-- I

lana, , convictea .DanKwrecaer .now
In the 'peftltentlary t Jollct,' wlh mako
more money during .the next year. of his
Incarceration. , than the. salary of "the!
.mayor of .Chicago. V 1

tie ,isf trustee in .wq oeeas or trust
UDon.real estaLt .and his .Slltnature: is
necessat ,in" order, to .release these
ipo,rtgage,sl 'Ail jers'ons, who ire inter-
ested In them must go to joliet and pay
him 15 Jot sach release. In Jh com .

ing year he will make $20,000 from this
.source. ,

REfiUFEiToico;;::iiiL?

Union Men Wlw Were, to Cell on
'Rooseveltj lit, Regard to ZLis AUi- -,

trifle Toward Moyer, and Haywood
Informed That tho President Do-- s

ot Care to Meet Them. '

(By JOSEPH B. BUCHANAN.)
New York, April 25.-- The commtf--

tee,''1 consisting of Delegates Brown, r
Abrahams and Henry, appointed by

the New York Central .Federated
Union' to call upon President Roose
velt In relation to the Tatter's attl-- ,
tude toward Moyer, Haywood and
Pettlbone, Instead of leaving for
Washington as expected, decided to
abandon their mission. . , v .

Secretary Bohm of., the Central
Federated Union telegraphed to the
president inquiring as to a convenient
time at which be would-receiv- the
committee. '. Private Secretary Loeb
replied that the president did ""not ,

desire to see the committee person
ally, but suggested that the C. F..U.
send to him in writing anything It .

wished to communicate upon the
Moyer-Haywoo- d matter. In this tel-- '

egranv Secretary Bohm stated that
some time ago he had, written a let--

ter to the president in which the sear .

timents and desires of the F. .U.

had been expressed, and that ho an- -

swer had been received. !y
No reply has een received to bis -

last telegram sent by Secretary Bphnt.;
'members 'of thd C. F. W who knew

of the telegrams that passed between
Secretaries Bohm and Loeb believe'
that he president expects his letter ,

to the Chicago Federation of Labor
to be accepted as a reply to the que- -
ries and criticisms of the C. F. IT. .

also.
In commentinK ubon. the nresl--'

dent's published letter, prominent '

New York labor men said today that
he had overlooked the main point In
the protest of organized labor.. There :

would not have been the great agita-
tion by organized labor on the Moyer- -
Haywood case If it had not been for ' '

the lawless manner of the arrest and v

deportation of the accused men. La--
bor would have raised no protest
against tho arrest ' and trial If tbe
constituted authorities had shown a '

proper respect for the legal rights of
the accused at the . time of their
arrest. - 1 - ' t ,

Eyes Shut to Known Facts.
'.The belief of the worklngmen of

the country Is that President Roose--
velt and those in whom
shut their' eyes to the known faets"
and not only sanctioned the kidnap-- t

ping of Moyer, Haywood and Pettl- -

bone, but ' refused them the redress
to which they as citizens were entji-,- "

tied. ' 5 . ', , j
.Sixty thousand members of organ-- t

ized labor1 In New York city will pas. :

rade on May 4 as a 'public rebuke to
President Roosevelt for his second
attack on Moyer and Haywood. "

The Central Federated Union has
accepted the Invitation of the Moyer
and Haywood protest conference com- -

m ittee to parade, anff.it will take '

part in tbe great demonstration.
Labor meetings were held through-- ;

out the city, and at Sl.f them the,
action of President Roosevelt was de-- '"

nounced and the decision taken to
parade on May 4 in honor wf MOyer ,

?.Sd ' Haywood "and aff a 'Teboke Uk
Roosevelt.- - Every organization that, ,

met instructed Its delegates to - the'
C. F. U. to present their, ylews at the

meeting .of , the usloa next;
Sunday.. , 4 .ir--z

In nearly all the big cltle of the
country, similar iiabor: meetings (were
held and the action
Roosbvelt denounced.' 'Hibor leaders
In Boston, Chleago.' Pfttuburg, Cleve-

land. Cincinnati and Milwaukee were
outspoken In their ' criticisms of the
president. A dispatch from Milwau
kee states; that the labov leaders there
have 9. launched a plan .for - Setting
aside a day fin May when work will '

be suspended and demonstration
held throughout the 'country as a
protest 'against the' position of the
president. " 5 j --

, 1 ,
' In Chicago a call'was 'Issued for a

publiq meeting of protest to be held
May 19 in Grant Park.

THE POSSES APPEARS

J. f t .4.
- Y4 '

Tho Bindlte Return tho. Fire From
the Platform of th Coach, Fatally
Wounding tho Leader of the Posse,

i..They Then Escape --Another IJosse
. h) Pursuit. .

, fBy Leased Wire to The Times.)
English, Ind, April 25. Four

masked and heavily armed robbers
attempted at dawn today to rob a fast
passenger train on tbe Southern Rail
road,;; 4wo miles from here. w W. E,

Cummins, town marshal, ' attempted
to arrest the .bandits and was proba-

bly fatally wonntfej. '

The highwaymen fired a bridge to
stop the train, and were' preparing to
go through Jhe coaches when Mar
shal uummins appeared with a posse
and opened fire upon them.
' From the platform, of the cars tbe

robbers fired repeatedly at , the mar
shal's pos3e: The Tatter returned thai
fire with rifles, but In the darkness
proved unable to discern'the bandits,'
who stood lb, the Shadow of the pro
jecting roof of .theeoaches: rWhen
Marshal Cummins- - fell, the highway
men fled on horses which they had
(led at a spot convenient to the scene
ef the 'hold-u- p. . - j

The train that was held up Was on
the Louisvflle-S- t. Louis Air Line road,
a part of the Southern's system. It
was stopped at a. point that is famous
as the original home of the white--
cappers, k .' .' J

The bandtts have been located ina
wood near, English and a posse is on
the way to capture them;- - if,

ARREST OF KING ; 5

OF KIDNAPPERS
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New ;York, April

with kidnapping Salvatore Saittii the
little son of Antonio Ba'itti; a 'brOker
at 325 West One Hundred and Thirty-sixt-h

street, several. . months , ago,
Iguazia Pe Leonai-do- , 28 years, old,
was arrested early today by a central
office detective,- - after a desperate fight
at the bottom of a shaft at, 25S Ham-
ilton avenue, Brooklyn The aMeet
was made by Detective Petvoslnl's
men, Archlopoli and MichellO, who
brought the man's wife to police

Jieadquarters. s

The police say the man is the lead
er of the band of Sicilian chid-staal-e- rs

who have made a business of
kidnapping the children of wealthy
Italian citizens. .

-
r'ii,"'

THE ALBEMARLE
PRESBYTERY' MEETS

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Goldsboro, N. Ci' Aprff' 25.-- ! The

presbytery of Albemarle is in session
here. The' retiring moderator, Rev.
J. H. Jarvis, home missionary,
preached the opening sermpi.:. ' Rev.
John M. Grler, D. D., of the First
Presbyterian Church, Washington,
was elected moderator. Among those
who are. attending the meeting are
Rev J. R, Graham of the Presbyte-- ,
rlan mission in China and Rev. R.1 E.
Knowles of the presbytery of Guelph,
in Canada," the distinguished author
of ."'St.- - Cutbbert's". and other very
popular books- .- - J J

" ry.' ' j

TONSTklJCTAlS?'! :

SECOND SUEZ CANAL

By leased Wire td Tbe Times.)
Berlin, April 26. It Is declared here

that the project for ths construction of
second Sues Canal, .supported solely

by British, capital bands, hat passed be-
yond the stage of more speculation and
has now wintered apon a definite form.

conoesskn, te only a nSjUer of a few

'JiKARXKY, WHO STARTED
;J ANTHTIINESE CRY,.JIHAD.

'(SpecUtl: to The .Everting Times.) v .

Saw, Francisco, --Cats ApoU- n-

nis, Kearney. ,who led1 thetagitatlon for.
theexeluslqn of Chinese ,'lri eompattt loe
with American warkaieni . died, via te,
yeterday- - ,'t;hia 'Iwme .ini .iAiameda.,!
Th agltatiop .ag-atns-t titheh
was'Urtd wtl7a-.whein,'.-KariiBi-

gathered a large following of laboring
men around him and started his. cam-
paign against what j he iernjed "the
leprous Chinese.', ' v . ,.v

on every spot In the vast expanse of
the ground men labor Incessantly,
The surrounding grounds of the stata
are already crowded with visitors to
the' exposltlos. : Norfolk Is full of
people and from Hampton, Old Point,
Newport iftews, Portsmouth :. and
Phoebus comes stories kbout the
throngs 'that a,re pouring In. Nor--,
folk itself U in ala array. ..From
every window and roof stream the
national colors. , Today Is practically
a holiday and tomorrow will bo- - a.

naiiaay. - . , , m
Whatever may be the unfinlBuca

condition of the exposition the spirits
of the people, natives and ' Visitors
alike, are high. , . . kf t'

- Agronp stood on one of the down-'tow- or

cornors today and in tbeir nuin
ber sove'n different langnagos were
spoken. The world, is doing 'homage
to the achievements of Jobs Smith
and the; romantic life and death' of
Pocahontas. ' ' - . ' .

rrrtrri HimwnTn nrr"i "
UUft llXiiUHtf lU-ilii- J i

AT, THE EXPOSITION
V V j ',' -

rangemcnts to have the. panerMaoed
on sale tflirlng tlfo. "Jamestown Expo-
sition, at the, Gray-Ston- e News Com-
pany booths, 2 6 aoCBl Arcade Hotel,
Pine Beach, Va.- - . . , , . n;

SIX HEN LOST WITH

'

WISHING STEAMER
i

4-- ;

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
"Harbor Beach? Mich.;,AprtI 25. All

hope tor the safety of the little fishing
a a...!.. i u ..... . .

In: the furious gale Jft this port Tues-
day:, night, has been- - abandoned.,! The
life Saver who were searching for the
missing craft returned to port last
night with pieces of wreckage .bearing
the name- - of the- - steamer: '.The crew
consisted of Captain Walter Brown 'and
Ave other men.,' , , - , v , ,

SULLIVAN, TAKES IN FOR.' ' :

i f.i UNPAID BILL; SHELLS OCT

'l4 . . -- jt

' By Leased Wire to The Times.)
.: Worcester, Mass., April . 35. John

L. Sullivan, ' who has been In Wor
coster oh a IheatricaL trip, f three
nights, has been, arrested, at ,the in-

stance of Henry of'Bostori,
Who claims a bill of $119 for board
paid tor uljlvan and for money, lent

' The process was served by Deputy
Sheriff Albert f. Richardson. , Sulli
van was under arrest a few minutes,
when the claim was paid and he was
set free. '

1 '

M: grounds on of the largest and most
- remarkabM 'military pageants ever
' Itnownv Led by General Fred Debt

. Grant and his staff. United States
v . BoMlers and sailors and foreign ma-- -

rlnes and sailors will march past the
s'and. It will be the first occasioo
'of such foreign troops passing In w

before .the ' executive of this
country. : ; k. '

. . But the buildings, grounds and
,; exhibits of tlra "exposition are n(it

completed.! ' It is estimated by those
familiar With the situation , that ' it

i j. will oe at. least three 'weeks or a
. month before the exposition will be

' y. In 'good shape for the. public. ' "

,' ; f" .Reasons for the Aelay.. s V'
; '.For this delay in the completion
of fhe buildings and grounds there

,
' are the following explanations; f

'.The builders have been confronted
. 'by the terrible .weather VV for wo

" 'J "months. ,!, - --t1,,

"The frequent1 enforced cessation
has retarded everything." ;

.Ybt' a long time there were inade- -

- Quate facilities for transporting from
Norfolk te tbe exposition grounds the
Jfrelght needed.'. . ,

-
,

- ,i"
. It has ibe,en r hard i to

'i

MjiiHir;i tiin'rs and Liberal Arts Building.

" i f
f i I

i
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